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^1- 1593-1^
CATALOGUE OF SEED CORN

( irowii aiul Sold by

J. W. WILE, Thorxtowx, Booxe Co,. Indiana.

RILEY'S FAVORITE YELLOW DEXT.
Tlii.s is a reinarkal)le line corn, it has been improved and In-ought to its pres-

ent high standard by James Riley, of Thornto\vn. The large number of fine

premiums it has taken at the leading fairs of the United States proves it to be a

very superior corn. It took the first premium for yellow dent at the Prairie

Faruier ,- (rreat Corn Show at Chicago in 188'), where it had 150 entries brought
from fifteen different states to compete against. It again took second premium
for yellow dent at the Prairie Farmer's Great Corn Show at Chicago in 1886.

the largest Corn Show ever lield in any country. It is a bright yellow corn, ears

of medium k^ngtli and of unifonn thickni'ss from butt to tip, cob very small and
uniformly red, grains rcmarkal)l> (U-ei) and well filled over tip of ear, makes it a

splendid corn for cattle or any kind of >t()ck. I have a large amount of this corn.

Price, one peck 50 cents; one half bushel 90 cents; one bushel one and one-half

dollars. Sacks 18 cents.

BOOXE COUXTY WHITE.
Thi> is the best white corn that we have any knowledge of. It has been im-

proved for eighteen years; it is a pure white corn, all white cob. grains dee}),

thick and meaty, well filled out over tip of ear. ears long and uniform from butt

to tip. stalks of medium height, thick and strong, seldom ever blows down, is

remarkably yieldy. It will raise from eighty to one hundred bushel> per acre on
good ground. It is regarded l)y millers to 1)e the V)est bread corn in the country.

It has been bred so carefully for so many years that there is very few nubbins
unless it is planted to thick in hill. It took first premium at the Prairie Farmer's
Great Corn Show at Chicago in 1885; it also took second premium year before

last at the Farmer'^ Great Corn Show, having to compete with fifteen states, in-

cluding Kausa- and the Southern States, where large corn can 1)e grown.
Price one peck 50 cents, one-half bushel 90 cents, one bu. one and one-half

dollars. Sacks eisrhteen cents.

MUX^X'S EARLY' YELLOW.
Is a medium sized corn and is very productive; it is golden yellow, grains

deep and meaty, well filled out over tip of ear, ears good length and unif(jrm

from butt to tip; stalks of medium height, seldom ever blows down; it will yield

on good ground from seventy to eighty bushels per acre and at least eighty per

cent, seed corn. Price one peck 35 cents, one-half bushel 60 cents, one bushel

one dollar. Sacks 18 cents.

LEAMIXG Y'ELLOAV.
Is a corn that is Avell introduced; a rich yellow, long ear. very firm and no

chaffy corn. Price one peck 35 cents, one-half bushel 60 cents, one bushel one

dollar. Sacks 18 cents.

EARLY FLIXT.
Is an extra early corn and very solid; for late planting or thin ground, it

can't l)e excelled. Price one peek 35 cents one-half bushel 60 cents, one bushel

one dollar. Sacks 18 cents.

Terms, cash with order. Money may be sent by express money order, or

draft. Sample ears of any variety 20 cents each.

Corn sent bv freiudit unless otherwise ordered.

J. W. WILE. Thorntown, Ind.




